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Bhagavad Gītā 6.29
svR-UtSwmaTman< svR-Utain caTmin,
$]te yaegyuKtaTma svRÇ smdzRn>.
sarva-bhūta-stham ātmānaṃ sarva-bhūtāni cātmani |
īkṣate yoga-yuktātmā sarvatra sama-darśanaḥ ||
The Self is present in all beings,
And all beings in the Self.
One whose Self is absorbed in yoga,
Sees everywhere the same essence.
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Chāndogya Upaniṣad 6.9
“My dear son, just as bees create honey, gathering the nectars of various
trees, and making it into one nectar. And just as there,
in that unified nectar, the various nectars can not discern,
‘I am the nectar of this tree,’ ‘I am the nectar of that tree.’
In the same way, my dear son, all these creatures, converging into
existence, do not know, ‘We are converging into existence.’
Whatever they are here in this world – a tiger or a lion or a wolf or a boar
or a worm, or a moth or a gnat or a mosquito – they become that.”
“And this finest essence here has the same nature as this whole world.
That is the truth. That is the Self. You are that, Śvetaketu.”
“Teach me more please, Sir,” Śvetaketu said.
“All right, my dear son,” he answered.
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Chāndogya Upaniṣad 6.10
“My dear son, these easterly rivers flow eastward and the westerly rivers
flow westward, from the ocean those rivers merge into that very ocean.
They become that very ocean.
There, they do not know ‘I am this river,’ ‘I am that river.’
Thus, in the same way, my dear son, all these creatures, having come into
existence, do not know, ‘We have come into existence.’
Whatever they are here in this world – a tiger or a lion or a wolf or a boar
or a worm, or a moth or a gnat or a mosquito – they become that.”
“And this finest essence here has the same nature as this whole world.
That is the truth. That is the Self. You are that, Śvetaketu.”
“Teach me more please, Sir,” Śvetaketu said.
“All right, my dear son,” he answered.
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Īśa Upaniṣad 7
yiSmNsvaRi[ -UtaNyaTmEva-UiÖjant>,
tÇ kae maeh> k> zaek @kTvmnupZyt>.
yasmin sarvāṇi bhūtānyātmaivābhūd vijānataḥ |
tatra ko mohaḥ kaḥ śoka ekatvam anupaśyataḥ ||
When, in the Self of one who knows,
His very Self has become all beings.
What delusion, what sorrow can there be,
There, in the Self, of one seeing this oneness?
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Aparokṣānubhūti 100
iÇpÂa©aNywae vúye pUvaeRKtSy ih lBxye,
tEí svR>E sda kay¡ inidXyasnmev tu.
tri-pañcāṅgānyatho vakṣye pūrvoktasya hi labdhaye |
taiś ca sarvaiḥ sadā kāryaṃ nididhyāsanam eva tu ||
Now, indeed, for the attainment of what was spoken of previously,
I will explain the fifteen parts.
And yet by means of all of these,
Contemplation, alone, is always to be practiced.
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Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad 2.4.5
AaTma va Are Ô:qVy> ïaetVyae mNtVyaee inidXyaistVyae mEEÇeiy,
AaTmnae va Are dzRnen ïv[en mTya iv}anened< sv¡ ividtm!.
ātmā vā are draṣṭavyaḥ śrotavyo
mantavyo nididhyāsitavyo maitreyi |
ātmano vā are darśanena śravaṇena
matyā vijñānenedaṃ sarvaṃ viditam ||
Indeed it is the Self, O Maitreyī, that is to be seen,
to be heard about, to be reflected on, to be contemplated.
By seeing, hearing, reflecting, and contemplating of the Self,
This whole universe is known.
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Aparokṣānubhūti 101
inTya_yasad¯te àaiPtnR -veTsi°daTmn>,

tSmad! äü inidXyaseiÆ}asu> ïeyse icrm!.
nityābhyāsād ṛte prāptir na bhavet sac-cid-ātmanaḥ |
tasmād brahma nididhyāsej jijñāsuḥ śreyase ciram ||
Without constant practice one will not attain the self,
That is characterized by being and consciousness.
Therefore, one who is desirous of knowing,
Should contemplate brahman for a long time, for the highest aim.
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Aparokṣānubhūti 104
sv¡ äüeit iv}anaidiNÔy¢ams<ym>,
ymae=yimit s<àaektae=_ysnIyae muhumRuh>u .
sarvaṃ brahmeti vijñānād indriya-grāma-saṃyamaḥ |
yamo ‘yam iti saṃprokto ‘bhyasanīyo muhur muhuḥ ||
From the realization that “Everything is brahman,”
There is the control of the collection of senses.
This is declared to be yama, restraint,
To be practiced again and again.
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Yoga Sūtra 2.30
Aih<sasTyaSteyäücyaRpir¢ha yma>,
ahiṃsā-satyāsteyabrahmacaryāparigrahā yamāḥ
The restraints are non-violence,
truthfulness, non-stealing,
celibacy and non-grasping.
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Aparokṣānubhūti 112
suoenEv -ve*iSmÚjö< äüicNtnm!,
Aasn< tiÖjanIyaÚetrTsuonaznm!.
sukhenaiva bhaved yasminn ajasraṃ brahma-cintanam |
āsanaṃ tad vijānīyān netarat sukha-nāśanam ||
In which, comfortably, there might be,
Meditation on brahman forever.
One should know that to be āsana,
And not any other posture that destroys happiness.
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Aparokṣānubhūti 115
A©ana< smta< iv*aTsme äüi[ lIyte,
nae ceÚEv smanTvm&juTv< zu:kv&]vt!.
aṅgānāṃ samatāṃ vidyāt same brahmaṇi līyate |
no cen naiva samānatvam ṛjutvaṃ śuṣka-vṛkṣavat ||
Equilibrium of the limbs of the body should be known as
Being absorbed in the constant brahman.
If there is not this, there is no equilibrium,
It would be just straightening [of the body], like a dried-up tree.
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Aparokṣānubhūti 116
d¯iò< }anmyI< k¯Tva pZyed!äümy< jgt!,
sa d¯iò> prmaedara n nasa¢avlaeiknI.
dṛṣṭiṃ jñāna-mayīṃ kṛtvā paśyed brahma-mayaṃ jagat |
sā dṛṣṭiḥ paramodārā na nāsāgrāvalokinī ||
Having made one’s gaze full of knowledge,
One should see the universe as full of brahman.
That dṛṣṭi, vision, is the most exalted,
Not the one that looks at the tip of the nose.
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Aparokṣānubhūti 122
yÇ yÇ mnae yait äü[StÇ dzRnat!,
mnsae xar[< cEv xar[a sa pra mta.
yatra yatra mano yāti brahmaṇas tatra darśanāt |
manaso dhāraṇaṃ caiva dhāraṇā sā parā matā ||
Wherever the mind goes,
From seeing brahman there,
And only that concentrating of the mind,
Is regarded as the highest dhāraṇā, concentration.
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Yoga Sūtra 3.1
dezbNxiíÄSy xar[a,
deśa-bandhaś cittasya dhāraṇā
Concentration is the binding in place
of the mind.
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Aparokṣānubhūti 141
Ad¯Zy< -avêp< c svRmev icdaTmkm!,
savxantya inTy< SvaTman< -avyeÓ‚xe>.
adṛśyaṃ bhāva-rūpaṃ ca sarvam eva cid-ātmakam |
sāvadhānatayā nityaṃ svātmānaṃ bhāvayed budheḥ ||
The invisible, the visible and the whole world,
Whose nature is consciousness.
With great attentiveness always,
The wise should think of their own self.
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Gheraṇḍasaṃhitā 7.19
-Ucra> oecraíamI yavNtae jIvjNtv>,
v&]guLmltav‘It&[a*a vair pvRta>,
sv¡ äü ivjanIyaTsv¡ pZyit caTmin.
bhūcarāḥ khecarāścāmī yāvanto jīva-jantavaḥ |
vṛkṣa-gulma-latā-vallī-tṛṇādyā vāri parvatāḥ |
sarvaṃ brahma vijanīyāt sarvaṃ paśyati cātmani ||
All of these creatures of the earth and creatures of the air,
Tree, bush, creeper, vine, grass, etc., water, mountains.
Know that everything is brahman,
And see everything in the Self.
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Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad 5.2.1-3
The three kinds of descendants of Prajāpati – gods, humans and demons,
Lived with their father Prajāpati as students of the Vedas.
Having completed their studentship, the gods said, “Tell us something, Sir.”
Then he spoke to them this syllable, d “Da.”
“Have you understood?” he asked.
“We have understood,” they said. “Be self-controlled,” you told us.
daMyt dāmyata
“Yes,” he said. “You have understood.”
Then the humans said to him, “Tell us something, Sir.”
Then he spoke to them this syllable, d “Da.”
“Have you understood?” he asked.
“We have understood,” they said. “Be generous,” you told us.
dÄ datta
“Yes,” he said. “You have understood.”
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Bṛhadāraṇyaka Upaniṣad 5.2.1-3
Then the demons said to him, “Tell us something, Sir.”
Then he spoke to them this syllable, d “Da.”
“Have you understood?” he asked.
“We have understood,” they said. “Be compassionate,” you told us.
dyXvm! dayadhvam
“Yes,” he said. “You have understood.”
Thunder, that divine voice, repeats this very syllable, “Da, Da, Da.”
ddd
“Be self-controlled.” “Be generous.” “Be compassionate.”
daMyt dÄ dyXvm! dāmyata datta dayadhvam
One should practice this triad – self-control, generosity and compassion.

dm dan dya
dama dāna dayā
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“For the Sake of Helping Others”
praepkaray )liNt v&]a> praepkaray vhiNt n*>,
praepkaray duhiNt gav> praepkarawRimd< zrIrm!.
paropakārāya phalanti vṛkṣāḥ
paropakārāya vahanti nadyaḥ |
paropakārāya duhanti gāvaḥ
paropakārārtham idaṃ śarīram ||
For the sake of helping others, trees bear fruit.
For the sake of helping others, rivers flow.
For the sake of helping others, cows give milk.
This body is for the sake of helping others.
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Yogāñjalisāram 32
bNxy vayu< nNdy jIv< xary icÄ< dhre prme,
#it itéml k«:[ae yaegI àidzit vac< sNdezaOyam!.
bandhaya vāyuṃ nandaya jīvaṃ
dhāraya cittaṃ dahare parame |
iti tirumala kṛṣṇo yogī
pradiśati vācaṃ sandeśākhyām ||
Bind the breath, rejoice in life,
Place the mind in the supreme in the heart.
The yogī Tirumalai Krishnamacarya,
Teaches this saying, which is known as his message.
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Closing Mantra
` SviSt àja_y> pirpalyNta< Nyayen magRe[ mhI< mhIza>,
gaeäaü[e_y> zu-mStu inTy< laeka> smSta> suionae -vNtu.
` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>,
Oṃ svasti prajābhyaḥ paripālayantāṃ
nyāyena mārgeṇa mahīṃ mahīśāḥ |
go brāhmaṇebhyaḥ śubham astu nityam
lokāḥ samastāḥ sukhino bhavantu ||
Oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ |
May the rulers of the earth protect the well-being of the people,
With justice, by means of the right path.
May there always be good fortune, for cows, brahmins and all living beings.
May the inhabitants of all the worlds be full of happiness.
Oṃ Peace, Peace, Peace!
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Peace Mantra
svRe;a< SviSt-Rvtu, svRe;a< zaiNt-Rvtu,
svRe;a< pU[¡ -vtu, svRe;a< m©l< -vtu.

sarveṣāṃ svastir bhavatu | sarveṣāṃ śāntir bhavatu |
sarveṣāṃ pūrṇaṃ bhavatu | sarveṣāṃ maṅgalaṃ bhavatu ||
May there be well-being for all,
May there be peace for all.
May there be wholeness for all,
May there be happiness for all.
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